
Supply List
Here are some (brief summary to give you ideas) items that we
can use in our shipment to Ukraine. If you have questions about
any item that you think could be included please contact John L.
Kachelman, Jr. (jkachelman@msn.com). We CANNOT include any

items that are taken INTERNALLY (no medicines that are injested; eye drops; foods, etc,).
There are strict guidelines on electrical items as well.

Category Items that may be included in this category:
Anesthesia Blood pressure cuffs, E tubes, rescuscitation bags, block

trays, oxygen masks, syringes, subclavlan catheter sets,
jugular puncture sets, breathing circuits, tracheostomy care
kits

Bovie Hand and foot controlled cautery pencils 2/plastic cases,
tips, tip cleaning pads

Basins/Emesis Multi-purpose medical plastic and metal containers for
medical use, bulb syringes

Cardiovascular Embolectomy catheter, central line tray, pleuro-vac, chest
suction tubes, mediports, open heart pump supplies, cardiac
catheters

Drapes (Medical) Lap sheets, drapes, Mayo tray covers, table covers, barriers,
towels

Dressing (Medical) Tape, gauze Tegaderm, bandages, Telfa, Band-aides, paper
bags, 4x4’s, sterile and non-sterile, Kerlix, 2x2’s, Abdonminal
pads, Vaseline gauze, dressing lubricant, suture removal kits

ENT (Otolaryngology) Cotton balls, otoscope sleeves, ear tubes, tongue
depressors, vent tubes, tonsil sponges, Q-tips, ENT sets

Eye (Opthalmology) Eye needles, eye syringes, eye blades, eye dressings, drapes
for eye surgery, medicine cups, eye suture, Alcon knives,
jeweler type cautery forceps

General Surgery Chest tubes, gall-bladder slupplies, speculums, feeding bags
and tubes, misc. surgery supplies

Gloves Gloves used for surgery and examination
Gowns (Surgical) Disposable & isolation gowns, towels, masks, shoe covers,

caps, barriers
G.U. (Urology) Foley catheters, drainage bags, straight catheters,

graduates, plastic aprons, urinals, disposable instruments
I.V. I.V. sets and tubing
Incontinence Adult and infant diapers, chux
Instruments (Medical) Scissors, forceps, tweezers, scalpels, criles, needle holders,

minor instruments
Laboratory Vaccutainers, heavy-duty lab gloves, slides specimen

containers
Laprascopic Forceps, trocars, staples, scissors, laser fibers, guide wires,



endoscopic supplies
Needles All sizes
Neurology Scalp clips, burrs, bayonet cautery forceps, hemiclips, neuro

hooks, cottonoids
Ob-Gyn Lithotomy sheets, cord clamps, menstruation pads, baby

bulb syringes, neonate face masks and suctions, abdominal
suction tips, vaginal speculums, baby bottles, small packs of
vaginal lubricant, etc.

Orthopedic Drapes, coban, slings, braces, splints, ace bandages, casting
supplies, drains, saw blades, instruments

Ostomy Drains, pouches, and adhesives for colostomy
Prep (Skin) Prep trays, prep sponges
R.T. Dressings Sterile/non-sterile lap sponges, 4 x 4 sponges, 2 x 18

sponges for use with x-rays
Suction Suction tips, tubing, canisters
Suture Assorted suture, surgical blades, needles for suture, wire

sutures, skin and bowel staplers
Syringes All sizes

Medical Equipment Suggestions:
Aspirators (suction machines)
Beds (Manual or electric with manual
over-ride)
Bedside tables
Blood/gas analyzers
CO2 monitors
Canes
Centrifuge
Chairs (waiting room, doctor, patient)
Crutches
Defibrillator
Dental exam chairs
Desk (for physicians)
EGGs or EKGs
Exam lights (light sources and lamps)
Exam tables
Feeding pumps
Filing Cabinets
Fracture tables
Gauges (for oxygen tanks)
Gurneys (stretchers)
Hearing test machines
I.V. Poles

Tab Analysis systems
Medical carts
Medical storage cabinets
Over-the-bed Tables

Pediatric Immobilizing units
Pediatric tent systems
Physical therapy devices
Plastic toilet chairs
Pulse oximeters
Sigmoidoscopes
Shower chairs for disabled
Vision Test Machines
Walkers
Weight scales (adult and infant)
Wheelchairs
X-ray viewers
Fetal Monitors



General Health & Beauty Aids:
Just walk down any aisle of Wal-Mart or K-Mart or Walgreen types of stores and ANY item
can be included as long as it is not used internally. TOPICAL medicines are very much
needed!

NOTE: Some businesses will be glad to sponsor the purchase of these items for
orphanages (like head lice treatment for one of the orphanages).

Most of the above items (in all categories) can be purchased for TWELVE CENTS per
pound. If you would like to contribute funds to help purchase in this manner please make
checks payable to the Judsonia church of Christ and mail them to:


